
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

LITERACY 

Day 1 Day 2 Day3 

The sound in your new 
sound book is ‘z’.  Check 
out the Z sound on 
Soundwaves. (See link 
below ) Complete the 
pages in your booklet 
 
 
EVERYDAY: Review the 
sounds in your booklets. 
Say them and sing the 
songs. (along with the 
Vimeo clip if you have 
access 
https://vimeo.com/10623
1366)  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

The sound in your new sound 
book is w. Check out the w 
sound on Soundwaves. (See 
below) Complete the pages 
in your booklet 
 
 
EVERYDAY: Review the 
sounds in your booklets. Say 
them and sing the songs. 
(along with the Vimeo clip if 
you have access 
https://vimeo.com/1062313
66) 

 
 
Sight Words: Choose 1 
or 2 sight word activities 
from the grid. (Refer to 
the Sight Word grid in 
Google classroom.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The sound in your new 
sound book is v 
Check out the V sound on 
Soundwaves. (See below.) 
Complete the pages in your 
booklet. 
 
EVERYDAY: Review the 
sounds in your booklets. 
Say them and sing the 
songs. (along with the 
Vimeo clip if you have 
access 
https://vimeo.com/106231
366) 

 
 
 
Sight Words: Choose 
1 or 2 sight word 
activities from the grid. 
(Refer to the Sight 
Word grid in Google 
classroom.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Goonengerry Public School 

Pebbles Class  

Term 2 Week 3 

Sight Words: 

Choose 1 or 2 

sight word 

activities from the 

grid. (Refer to 

the Sight Word 

grid in Google 

classroom.  
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Balancing for Fun 
1. Put a paper or plastic 
plate on your head and 
walk across the room. 
2. Time how long you can 
keep the plate on your 
head for. 
3. Make it harder by 
trying to walk on your 
tippy toes. 
 
 
 
 
 
Cutting. 
In your pack you will find 
the letters of the 
alphabet. Chose the 
LOWER CASE letters.   
Cut these up using your 
best cutting skills and 
play some games with 
them. Look after them as 
you will need them for 
many activities. Keep 
them safe in the ziplock 
bag provided 
 
****ABC TV LINK 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Hold left hand out in front, 
with fingers pointing up to 
the ceiling. 
Slowly trace your left hand 
with your right finger, 
starting where your hand 
and wrist meet. 
As you trace each finger, 
breathe in as your finger 
climbs up each finger 
and breathe out as your 
finger slides down. Then 
switch hands. 
 
  
Flashcards 
Use your alphabet cards. 
(See activity sheet in pack) 

 
 
 
 
 

Cross Crawl 1. Stand up. 2. 
Place your right hand 
across the body to the left 
knee as you raise it. 3. Do 
the same thing for the left 
hand on the right knee as if 
you were marching. 4. Do 
this for 2 minutes 
 

 
 
 
 
 
Bingo 
Use alphabet cards 
(See activity sheet) 

 

Soundwaves  Students can choose a letter or sound that they have been learning about in class and 

complete some fun interactive activities.     Student code:  from387 

Reading Eggs.  

Wushka    https://wushka.com.au/   

ABC education schedule. Can watch live or on iview.  https://www.abc.net.au/cm/lb/12198278/data/abc-tv-

education-broadcast-schedule-11---22-may-2020-data.pdf 

 

 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fonline.fireflyeducation.com.au%2Fservices%2Fstudent_login%2Fsoundwaves&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNH0J5UPXO35Z9XkMNSy2jcKL4bRdA
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 Mathematics 
 
Cut and paste 
Cut up days of the 
week in your pack. 
Glue them on the 
yellow card provided 
and cut into strips.  
Read the day of the 
week together.  
Shuffle them around 
and put them in order. 
 
Keep these cards safe 
as you will need them 
everyday 
 
 
Number book.  Catch 
up to number 13 
 
 
 

Mathematics 
 
What day is it today? In 
your Scrap book, write 

“ 
On ****** I like to **** “ 
(eg. On Thursday I like to 
sing.) “ 
 
 
Number book      14 
 
 
 
Imaths. 

NA34 Little Red Riding 
Hood number track 

 

Mathematics 
 
What day is it today? 
Find the day in your cards. 
Say the days of the week. 
Today is…. 
Yesterday was…. 
Tomorrow is…… 
 
 
 
 
Number book       15 
 
 
 
 
Imaths 

NA35 Missing numbers 
 

 

AFTERNOON 

 

 

Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 

 This week we are learning to 
tie our shoe laces 
Try one of these little songs 
to help. You chose. 
 
https://www.youtube.com/w
atch?v=jKlB5UCrUrU 
 
https://www.youtube.com/w
atch?v=BeSkBOYUlag 
 
https://www.youtube.com/w
atch?v=biPlP4yiyQs 
 
 

This week we are learning to tie 
our shoe laces 
 

This week we are learning to 
tie our shoe laces 
 

 Active kids - catching 
See link on website 
  

Science 
https://bookflix.digital.scholastic.c
om/pair/detail/bk0072pr/start?aut
hCtx=U.794217314 
read the book about 
butterflies*************** 
watch the video 
https://watchandlearn.scholastic.c
om/videos/animals-and-
plants/baby-animals-and-life-
cycles/the-life-of-a-butterfly.html 

Active Kids - striking 
See link on website 
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